The circulatory status of four patients with anomalous systemic-pulmonary circulations has been studied by bronchospirometry, cardiac catheterization, angiography, and dyedilution techniques. In three of these patients the affected lung was smaller than normal, and bronchography showed no abnormalities. On the affected side angiography failed to show filling of the pulmonary artery, and the oxygen uptake appeared to be zero or minimal. In two of the patients bronchospirometry revealed an effective collateral circulation, whereas the dye-dilution curves were almost normal. In the other patient there was anatomic evidence of both transpleural systemic-pulmonary arterial communication and occlusive disease of the pulmonary veins. Here the dye-dilution curves revealed considerable shunting of blood, whereas no effective collateral circulation could be demonstrated. The fourth patient has extensive unilateral bronchiectasis and illustrates the condition wherein neither pulmonary nor systemic blood flows through the pulmonary capillary bed.
IN RECENT YEARS the number of reports on anomalous systemic-pulmonary circulation has steadily increased, and several aspects of anatomic and functional pathology have been studied.'-6 Anomalous communications between bronchial and pulmonary circulation have been described in organizing pulmonary disease,6-1" congenital atresia, or acquired obliteration of the pulmonary artery. As not only bronchial vessels, but also other systemic arteries may be involved, 16 17 the diagnostic label has been appropriately changed from collateral bronchopulmonary circulation to collateral systemic-pulmonary circulation. By means of special techniques the various possibilities of anomalous collateral systemicpulmonary circulation can be differentiated.12 ' 13, 18-21 Total collateral circulation is usually estimated by dye-dilution curves,--2 23 the effective portion of it by bronchospirometry,2 the difference between these two being the ineffective portion. Cardiac catheterization and angiography provide information on the location of vascular anastomoses and occlusions and on the direction of blood flow.24' 25 A few years ago, several of these techniques were reviewed and discussed at the Fifth Annual Aspen Conference. 26 Until now, these techniques have been scarcely used for patients.
The present paper reports the results in four patients. It could be demonstrated that the actual circulatory status was different in each of these patients. In one of them the 457 physiological findings were verified by the anatomic study of the resection specimen.
Methods Technical details of spirography and residual volume determination can be found elsewhere. 27 Total ventilation (VT) and physiological dead- A-a gradient for oxygen was calculated from direct oxygen tension measurements and estimation of the mean alveolar oxygen tension from the alveolar gas equation. Right-to-left shunt, while the patient was breathing pure oxygen, was estimated from the arterial oxygen tension.
Bronchospirometry § § was performed with a Carlens catheter after local anesthesia with 0.5% tetracaine solution. Volume and oxygen uptake of each lung were measured with both spirometer systems containing an oxygen-rich gas mixture.
The expiratory CO2 tension (PECO2) of the individual lungs was continuously recorded by an infra-red gas analyzer.'
Effective portion of the collateral systemicpulmonary blood flow was measured by the direct Fick method, introduced by Bloomer and co-workers2 for measurement of collateral circulation of the lung, with a modified Fishman technique. 18 The diseased lung was connected to an oxygenfilled bronchospirometer system, and the contralateral lung to a bag, containing about 12% oxygen in nitrogen. Expired gases were collected in a Douglas bag. The effective portion was calculated using the Fick equation:
where: Q = the effective collateral blood flow through the affected lung (liters per minute). VO9 = oxygen uptake of the affected lung in milliliters per minute (STPD). Estimation of the effective portion by the above-mentioned equation is valid only when the pulmonary capillaries of the affected lung are exclusively perfused by systemic blood. The effective portion does not include systemic blood by passing the pulmonary capillary bed or blood flow through capillaries of nonventilated alveoli.
Cardiac catheterization was performed via an antecubital vein. Dye-dilution curves were recorded by the cuvette-reflection method, using indocyanine green. 28 The dye was injected into the pulmonary artery and sampled at the brachial artery. The shape of the curve permits estimation of the cardiac output and of left-toright and right-to-left shunts. An abnormally early recirculation of as little as 5% of the total output of the right ventricle can be detected by this method. 28 Angiography was performed by injection of 60% Isopaque into the pulmonary artery or via Odman catheters, introduced by the Seldinger technique into the femoral artery, the tip lying Circulation, Volume XXXV, March 1967 in the aortic roof.* Exposures wer-e made on separate films; in on-e patient cineangiocardiography was used.
In one patien-t peneumonrectomy was performed. The resected specimen was Formalini-fixed and sent to Dr. Liebow's laboratory (Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut) for further studvy. Here, the vessels were injected with radiopaque vinyl plastic and the bronichi with nonri-adiopaque white plastic. A large Ltimbel) of llocks for hiistological stuLdies wer-e obtained. Fin-ally, the specimeni was 1digested in 20% potassiumn11 lbydroxide.A9 Films were made at variiouis stages.
Results
The patients are described in the sequence in which they were admiitted to the hospital. Patients 1, 2, and 3 have many common aspects, but they had basically different circulatory statuses; patienit 4 had very extensive, mainly unilateral bronchiectasis and was included in the series mainly for discussion purposes.
The results of the special investigations are summarized in four tables: lung volumes (table 1), additional pulmonary function data (table 2), data on arterial blood gases, gas exchange in the individual lungs and effective portion of collateral systemic-pulmonary circulation (table 3) , and data obtained during cardiac catheterization (table 4) .
Report of Cases
Case 1 W.S. Mo. (case history, 38297), a 17-yearold male, was admitted to the hospital because of an abnormal chest roentgenogram, discovered during a mass radiography survev. As a child he had bronchitis once or twice, he coughed occasionally buit -aised no spultum and otlherwise had no complaints. The posteroanterior roentgenogram of the chest ( fig. 1 ) revealed displacement of the hear-t and mediastinum to the right, with an elevated riglht diaphlragm and a large anterior mediastinial hernia. The right lung was smaller than the left, and showed a lacelike pattern, xvhereas the pulmonary artery contours were absent. Deep inspiration produced marked mediastinal swing to the right; during expiration no oversxving to the left was noted. Electrocardiogram, bronchograms, atnd bronichoscopy were normal. *Elema Schdnander AOT, type 84 1-1, with Gidluind injection syringe.
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Assessment of pulmonarv functioni revealed a restrictive lunig disease with slight rever-sible obstruction of the airway. Oxygen uptake of the affected lung was zero, xvhile the patien-t xvas breathing either roxom air or a gas mixture with a hiigh oxygenconcentration. Some carboni dioxide, hlowever, was evolved in this ltung ( fig. 2 , tcable 3). The effective portion of the collateral systemic-pulmonary circuilation was calculated to be 0.88 L per miniute.
Durin g carcdiac catlhetherization, the catheter couild not be passed into the riglht pulmonary artery. Aingiograplhy failed to shiox the filling of the right branch ( fig. 3 ). Dye-dilution curves were normal ( fig. 4 ).
From these data it xvas concluded that the functioninig capillary bed of the right lung is Exploration of the pulmonary functioni slhowed a restrictive pattern aind a slight, reversible obstruction of the airway. Arterial blood gases were normal at rest, but hypoxemia and hlypercapnia were present ofn exertion. Oxygen uptake of the riglht lung was very low (10 ml per miniute) and did not increase during artificially iniduiced severe systemic hypoxemia ( cotuld be passed into the right pulmoniary artery, wlher-e oxygenl saturationwas significantly higlher than at the correspondinig level in the left branclh. Ciineanigiographiy failed to show contrast meditim enitering the right ptilmor'ary artery. Aortography r-evealed the fillinig of the right internial mammary artery originatinig from the righit innominate artery, with subsequent opacification of the righit upper lung field, anid righL and left pulmonary arteries ( fig. 7 Records of the expiratory carbon dioxide tensions (PEG02) of every single lung during the breathing of room air. Note that the polarity of the recorder has been the reverse in patient 3 (subject 38631). Subject 38297 is patient 1; 37356, patient 2; 1461, patient 4.
Circualion, Volumne XXXV, March 1967 The (lye-dilu-tion culrve showedl a significant abnormally early recirculation, calctulated to be about 50% of the ouitput of the right ventricle ( fig. 4 ).
Because of this large sliunt anid because the blood gases were severely (listull)ed (htirig exercise, pneumonectomy was performed by Dr. J. Homani van der Heide. The r-esected specimen revealed the following abncornmalities (Dr. A. A. Lieboxv):
Angiograni of patient 1 (W.S. Mo.). The right p1r1monary artery is niot opacified (13' 
Patient H. Ev. Figure 4 Dye-dilution cuirves, recorded front the brachial artery (the dye seas inijected into the pulmonary artery). The puilmonary veins were remarkable for their small size and their small lutmina, niot onily at Figure 6 Roentgenogram of the chest of patient 2 (R. Di.) the hilum, but also withlinl the lung. The major trutnks seemed for the mnost palt uninterrrupted. In the thickenedI pulmolnary septa, the pulmonary veins showed marked, intimal tlhickening and some of the smallest wer-e occluded by partly r-ecaiialize(l conniective tissuies; collateral venous clhannels vere observed especially in the upper lobe. Most remaikable was the immenise size of some of these collateral veinis founiid between and accompanyinig the pulmon-iary arteries and br-onchi. Collateral veinis also were pr-csent in the pleura. At the hiilum, the pulmonary arteries lhad relatively thlini walls resembling those of pulmonary veinis. These arteries communicated with large transpleural arterial connections in the upper part of the lunig (fig. 8 ). These are interpretedI to represent the connections with the internal mynammiiar-y artery. Smlaller transpleural con-inections were found in the middle and loxver lobes. The pleural ar-terial vessels had the structure of systemic ariteries. The pulmonary arteries were patent everywlhere.
It is noteworthy that the Ihistological sections provided no evidence of enlargemenit of bronchial arteries within the pareichyvma. Considerably enlarged bronchial veins emerged at the hilum. The cast of the bronchial tree showed no gross abnormalities. The lung parenchyma showed interstitial fibrosis close to the septa, which in many places were greatly thickened, due to immense increase in the number of lymphatic channels and of abundant bundles of smooth muscle ( fig. 9 ). Comment
The veno-occlusive and veno-restrictive disease helps to explain the small oxygen uptake of the right lung. The systemic arterial inflow did not reach, or only reached the minor part of the capillaries of the right lung, but rather was shunted into the pulmonary artery of the contralateral lung. This means that the pulmonary circulation of the left lung is overloaded, even at rest, nearly three times as compared to normal. This probably explains the increased pressure in the pulmonary artery and the abnormal systemic arterial blood gases on exertion. The latter is supported by the fact that about 9 months after operation the systemic arterial oxygen and Circulation, Volume XXXV, March 1967 FRC = functional residual carbon dioxide tensions during exercise were normal. Although there is no direct anatomic evidence for large connections between systemic arteries and pulmonary or systemic veins, the possibility that the systemic blood is, at least partly, shunted directly along this pathway cannot be excluded. The enlarged bronchial veins at the hilum may point in this direction. A schematic presentation of the systemic-pulmonary relationship is shown in figure 5 . Case the bronchograms with the exception of some dilated mucouis cysts in the left main bronchus; bronchoscopy was not performedl.
Studies of pulmonary functions revealed a restrictive distuirbance witli some reversible obstruietion of the airway. On breathiing room air or pure oxygen, the oxygeni uiptake of the left lung was zero; a sliglht but uinmistakable carbon dioxide excretion, however, was noted (fig. 2) . The effective portion of the collateral circulation was calculated to be 0.85 L per minute. The oxygen saturation at the half-way point in the left pulmonary artery was higher than at the corresponding site in the right. The pulmonary artery presstsure was slightly raised. Dye-dilutioni curves revealed only a small, abnormally early reciieuilationi (5 to 10% of the right ventricle ouLtput) ( fig. 4 ). Angiography failed to reveal a left pulmonary artery.
These data indicate that in this patient the fuLnctioning capillary bed of the left lung is per-fuLsed excluisively by systemic blood. Reversal of blood flow in the pulmoonary arter-y is eviden-t.
The exact anatomic status, and particularly, the source of the systemic blood is unknown. A scheme of the possible circulation is given in figure 5 . Case 4 H. Ev. (case Ihistory, 1461), a mian, 51 years of age, lad suffered from childhood from a productive couigh with copious puruilent, sonmetimes bloodIstained sputuim and from repeated bolLts of pnieumonia. Bronchography, performedl Circiautioui, Voluwe XXXV, illai-e-h 1967 in 1944, revealed diffuise cylindrical and saccular bronchiectasis, most pronounced in the left lung. He was admitted to the hospital several times for acute exacerbation-s of his chronic bronchitis, often being in respiratory failure. He was treated repeatedly with antibiotics, corticosteroids, and physical therapy. In the couirse of the years he started complaining of gradually increasing dyspnea on exertion. The electrocardiogram showed marked clockwise rotatiorn with some suggestion of right ventricular hypertrophy. A chest roentgenogram showed extensive bronchiectasis with fibrotic and emphysematic changes in the left lung; similar changes in the right lung were much less pronounced.
Lung function assessment indicated a restrictive pulmonary disease witlh fairly pronounced, only partly reversible, airway obstruction. The oxygen uptake of the left lung was zero, quite independent whether the right lung breathed room air, oxygen, or a 12.6% oxygen gas mixture. Carbon dioxide excretion was virtually absent: the end-expiratory carbon dioxide tension was only 6 mm Hg. Cardiac catheterization revealed an abnormally high pressure in the pul- dilution curves showed a small abnormally early recirculation (5% of the output of the right ventricle). Angiography was not performed. In this patient no circulation through a functioning capillary bed of the left lung could be demonstrated, neither via the pulmonary artery, nor via systemic arteries. Anomalous communication, probably at the precapillary level, with reversal of blood flow in the left pulmonary artery, could be shown to exist (fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Patients 1, 2, and 3 have the following characteristics in common: (1) One lung is smaller than normal, both roentgenologically and functionally; (2) on the roentgenogram the normal vascular contours of the homolateral pulmonary artery are absent, whereas angiography fails to reveal filling of this artery; (3) the oxygen uptake of this lung is zero or minimal, both while breathing room air and oxygen; and (4) bronchography failed to reveal gross abnormalities in the bronchial tree. This combination has often been considered to be pathognomonic of congenital absence (atresia) of the homolateral, pulmonary artery.20' 21 That this conclusion is unwarranted is apparent from the fact, that in patients 2 and 3 a catheter could be passed into the homolateral pulmonary artery. Even the finding that in patient 1 the catheter could not be passed into this branch cannot be accepted as conclusive evidence for the diagnosis of pulmonary artery atresia.
The syndrome of a normal bronchial pattern with evidence of massive systemic arterial supply of a lung was recognized in patient 2 from knowledge of a previous case, which was observed by Dr. Liebow (personal communication). The anatomic diagnosis in patient 2 was made preoperatively on the basis of this syndrome. Veno-occlusive and veno-restrictive disease were the unexpected finding in the resection specimen.
In view of the differences, found in the circulation studies on patients 1 and 3 on the one hand and patient 2 on the other, their anatomic status will, with all probability, also be different. In arteries communicate with the pulmonary vascular bed. The similarity of the roentgenological findings in the first three patients suggests, that in patients 1 and 3 the pulmonary vascular bed also communicates via transpleural arterial connections with the internal mammary artery or intercostal arteries, and that the bronchial arteries are not primarily involved. On the other hand, the effective collateral systemic pulmonary blood flow in patients 1 and 3 may indicate that there is no veno-restrictive or veno-occlusive disease. Venous changes of this kind are not present when there are "accessory pulmonary arteries," that is, vessels coming directly from the aorta which have the distribution of pulmonary arteries and which replace branches of the normal pulmonary artery. A major problem is whether the anatomic disorders in patient 2 are congenital or acquired. The fact that there is no enlargement of true bronchial arteries within the lung strongly suggests that the process is developmental rather than acquired.
Patient 4 shows a fairly well established picture which, following the classical work of Liebow and co-workers,7 has been described repeatedly.10 Here the systemic blood probably comes from bronchial arteries. We included this patient to illustrate the condition wherein neither pulmonary nor systemic blood flows through the capillary bed of ventilated alveoli.
The finding that one of the lungs has no measurable oxygen uptake, whereas the systemic arterial oxygen saturation is normal, will occur under two conditions: (condition a) when there is no functioning capillary bed, either because the alveolocapillary structures are completely destroyed or because existing capillaries are not perfused, and (condition b) when the functioning capillary bed is perfused by fully or nearly fully oxygenated blood. These conditions can easily be differentiated by bronchospirometry: in condition (a), no carbon dioxide output is found, whereas in condition (b) carbon dioxide is excreted. Under conditions of artificially induced systemic arterial hypoxemia, in condition (a), a measurable oxygen uptake will not be found, whereas in condition (b), oxygen uptake has to be demonstrated. Estimation of the effective portion of the systemic-pulmonary collateral circulation with the direct Fick method is only valid when the functioning capillary bed (that is, pulmonary capillaries of ventilated alveoli) of the affected lung is perfused exclusively by systemic arterial blood.2 ' 18, 20 The latter condition is present when the affected lung has a measurable carbon dioxide output with absent, or undetectable small, oxygen uptake (patients 1 and 3). When the systemic arterial oxygen saturation is normal, even a small oxygen uptake (for example, 10 ml per minute, as in patient 2) cannot be explained by systemic collateral circulation, unless the latter amounts to several liters per minute.
In the case published by Landrigan and associates20 under the diagnosis "absent left pulmonary artery," the oxygen uptake of the affected lung amounted to 36 ml per minute when both lungs were breathing oxygen and the systemic arterial oxygen saturation was 100%. This can only indicate that the affected lung is not being exclusively perfused by systemic arterial blood. In this patient, calculation of effective collateral circulation therefore was impossible.
Recently, Oakley and associates2I described a patient ("congenital absence of a pulmonary artery") in whom the oxygen uptake of the affected lung was 27 ml per minute, whereas the systemic arterial oxygen saturation amounted to 94.8%. This patient had no oxygen excretion in the diseased lung, when this lung breathed helium and the contralateral lung breathed pure oxygen. The authors attributed this phenomenon to a high diffusion gradient for oxygen in the affected lung. The explanation seems difficult to reconcile with the undoubtful oxygen uptake under normal bronchospirometric conditions. In our patient 1 we carried out a similar investigation: The diseased lung excreted 35 ml of oxygen per minute while this lung breathed pure nitrogen and the contralateral lung pure oxygen. In consequence, there is, at least in our patient, no evidence that diffusion of oxygen in the affected lung was impeded by an abnormal diffusion barrier.
A question arises as to why, in the patients 1 and 3, in whom the effective collateral circulation was calculated to be about 0.9 L per minute, the dye-dilution curves failed to show this considerable collateral circulation, although this technique claims to permit detection of abnormally early recirculation of as little as 5% of the right ventricle output.28 Two explanations are possible: (1) The systemic blood drains via precapillary anastomoses, pulmonary capillaries, and systemic veins to the right heart. (2) The systemic blood drains, via the pulmonary capillaries and veins, directly to the left heart but, due to a marked inequality of perfusion of the affected lung, the recirculation peak is flattened to an extent that the dye concentration at the brachial artery is too low to permit detection. Better results may be obtained by injection of the indicator into the ascending aorta and simultaneous sampling from both brachial artery and left atrium (via the transseptal approach).19, 23 This method has, however, not been applied in our patients.
